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Anna equoia i the author of the 1982 pop culture eteller,
O cial J.A.P. Handook, a ook currentl experiencing a
tunning comeack.

e

Photo  Ra wing

To appreciate the creative mindet of longtime Glen Cove reident Anna
equoia(http://www.faceook.com/ANNA UOIAAUTHOR/), imagine ou are a etelling
author, and a dedicated antique enthuiat, and an impreive green gardener, and a proli c
home aker and cook.
“I love to entertain!” he exclaim.
Anna equoia, née chneider, dicovered Long Iland in the earl ’80, and the world caught
up with Anna then a well. Anna i the author of the 1982 pop culture eteller, e O cial
J.A.P. Handook(http://www.amazon.com/O cial-J-P-Handook/dp/0452253594) , a ook currentl
experiencing a tunning comeack. Future ction and non ction writing project are now in
the work, and while navigating the energ and excitement of thi moment, Anna trive to
ta grounded, a he alwa ha—via her love of cooking, aking, and entertaining in tle.

Anna’ devotion to all thing kitchen and dining room tale egan when he wa oung, under
the tutelage of her two aunt: Hajn, a diplomat’ wife, and Jud, an interior deigner. Time
pent with them wa enchanting, cultivating in Anna an appreciation for oth occaion and
deign, and thu egan her lifelong paion for creating pirited et dicerning collection of

her own. With thee period talecloth, linen, gla, crtal, china, and ilver, Anna create
triking mix-and-match tale etting, tled  era, for home, for friend, for her own
enjoment.
Next on Anna’ creative trail wa her fora into aking. A woman ever determined to turn
lemon into lemon meringue pie, Anna dicovered the claic Good Houekeeping’ Part Pie
ook while walaid  a fading pot-collegiate romance. he pent month advancing her
piecrut-making kill, and then experimented further with locall ourced lackerr and
peach lling. efore long, pie were owing out of her kitchen and into her neighor’ houe
fater than the could e devoured.
“Have merc!” the egged.
Her pie and piecrut prowe ha expanded quite a it ince then—ultimatel he perfect and
prefer a utter crut—and he alo indulge in avorie, piced with her from her own home
garden: oregano, ail and thme varietie, chive, curl parle. Of coure when her huge g
tree tart aring it fruit, Anna i game for that a well.
“I like to jut tand under the tree and eat them,” he tell me over a dramatic lunch of a
auage and Leek Pie, lling adapted from a Mar Ann poito recipe, and that utter
piecrut developed over the ear  Anna herelf. e tale etting oated lack-and-white
patterned plate, which were 19th Centur nglih Mulerr Irontone, juxtapoed eide a
19th centur wedding ring pattern water golet and a Camridge Roe Point tem winegla,
all of which la atop a decorative red talecloth from the 1860. Her mix of contemporar and
period greatl enhance the meal, and the moment.
Over white wine, and later vanilla ice cream, Anna take me further on her life adventure:
writing the e O cial J.A.P. Handook while living in ridgehampton, in an apartment acro
the treet from o Van’ teakhoue, and later moving to e Hildreth Houe on Madion
treet in ag Haror, a perfectl tting deign of a reidence. he relocated for a while to
Greenwich Village, and alo made the tranition to enior Creative Director for Multichannel
Product Marketing for Puliher’ Clearinghoue. roughout it all, he never topped
entertaining, or heightening the drama of her dinner with elegant tale deign. In fact, it wa
her cohort at Puliher’ Clearinghoue that dued her “ e Jewih Martha tewart.”
“I can’t a I diagree,” he admit.
ough New York Cit living wa romantic and exciting, he mied the eaut and calm of
more laid-ack living. he made the deciion to return to Long Iland for good in the earl
2000, and ha never looked ack.

For antique, he com her local environ for collectile, hitting up etate ale, garage ale,
and t. John’ of Lattingtown’ annual fall fair. he cour weite and newletter, reearche
period ware, and volunteer at local antique event, including happening at two local
nagogue in Glen Cove. For aking and cooking, he turn to her own garden, and
upplement in the pringtime with produce from Rottkamp Farm tand in rookville. e
ret of the ear he hop at Gemelli Gourmet Market North in Glen Head, and North hore
Farm in Glen Cove. And for the pièce de réitance—her dinner partie—he include her
circle of friend from Long Iland and eond, a cintillating mix of writer, artit, aker, and
more. i in fact i how I’ve come to know Anna.
“Plain and fanc—handome and luciou,” i the utitle of Good Houekeeping’ Part Pie
ook. i dual nature of pie, a de ned in Anna’ original aking ile, well decrie her
emotional and viual aethetic. Anna look to create her art, e it with word or food or deign,
in wa that are exactl that.
Check out her weite at
annaequoia.com(http://www.faceook.com/ANNA UOIAAUTHOR/).
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